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PRESIDENT'S RESIDENC-A new home for the president of the
University, replacing the red brick house built for U of N's chief execu-
tives 50 years ago, is now under construction. The new residence, located
at 116th Street on Saskatchewan Drive at the nortb-west corner of the
camnpus, is designed for comfortable family living and informai cntertaining.
TVie old house features antîquated plumbing and hoating facilities, and
acommodation for three servants. (Mrs. Henry Marshall Tory, wife of the
fir-st president, kept three maids; Mrs. Johns bas none.) The last president
to occupy the original home was Dr. Andrew Stewart, who preceded Dr.
Walter H. Johns. The 10 campus residences will be torn down in the next
fcxv years, B. W. Brooker, University superintendent of buildings said last
week. "They have reaclaed the end of their useful life. We need the land.i
The houses will come down bcfore wc move into Garneau," he statcd.
Tley are flot designed for modemn living," Dr. Johns notcd.

"Children" Attend
Campus politicians presented

their platforms to about 150 in
Convocation Hall Tuesday
floon. Heckles and hisses met
their speeches. Chairman W.
Hl. Angus of the law faculty
addressed the audience a s
«"ch ildren.

Alfred Stenberg predicted
"economic disaster"' for Can-
,da unless steps are taken to
b)reak US domination of the
Canadian economy. The Com-
Munist party, he said, would
fltionalize US-owned indus-
tries in Canada.

Liberal leader Dave Haigh re-
ronmmended, amnong other things,
revision of Sunday Blue Laws,
etablishmnent of a Canadian lot-
tcr-y to subsidize cultural and

Rally
publie services. lowering the
drinking age to 19 ta coincide
with the voting age, and increas-
ed penalties for (runken driv-
ing.
Paul Jenson advocated a North

American free trade area and en-
couragement of greater Canadian
invcstment without stifling Amnen-
can investinent bore. Jenson is the
National Federation leader. "Watch
out for the Liberals in the next ton
year, he said, "as they take over
NZat Fed policies."

J 0 0 Clark, Progressive Con-
sci-vative, defended the record of
the Diefenbaker governient.
"People corne up with a lot of
vague criticisin against the Con-
servative government", he saicl,
'but when you ask for specific
recommendations tbey are un-
able 10 make any."
New Party leader, Grant Notley,

insisted that bath old line parties are
trying ta deal with today's probleins

Continued on Page 3

A Stitch In Tii
It's only a matter of time be

PEB rink due 10 lack of prompt
During an intramural hockE

at about 9:45 p.m. a hockey pl
the boards in the north-west corr

11 ý ý l'-

a large tear on bis forehead. F m C mpus Vheei
While lie vaa la id out on bis back F o a p s We l

several players looked on in dis-
belief at the large wound inflictcd by lo F is Y e r I g n e s
said boards. Io F rtY a n ie r

No one knew exactly where 10 bc-
gin and finally one player rushcd off
10 find some towcls to try and stop
the bleeding. There wcre no dlean

About 9:55 p.m. a dlean towel was
tound and through the efforts of a The first Fink-of-the-Wcekden Persuaders, The Status Seckers,
phys cd graduate, who just happen- has been chosen as a resuit of or The Waste Makers, bcstsellers by

cd 1 beplaingtheblcdingwassevral erius onvesatonsVance Packard, disturbing exposes
finaîl b' slwcd dow een w ith vel sud oertsandipo-s which have scandalized the planned-fialyslwd ow.wihsenior suet n r- obsolescence boys. Instead it once

Still, no one knew where to fessors before the actual con-! montioned him under Architecture,
gel medical help. A brief searcb
for a first aid kit, with proper test was conceived. hinting hoe was mercly a status seek-

b imseif hecause of bis rare dog.
swabs and other medical aids, As the contest had been pub- rWe are continueusly being condi-
was conducted and -il was found icized only four days at press tioned and molded mbt good little
ic weasced uiadcudfo time, the worthy judges feel il consumers without any dangerous
be ran mblned.sfnal only fai ogv noesuet new thoughts, and there does flot

Thonan mbuanc wasfinlly airo gie mre tudntsseen 10 be much we can do about it.
pboned and the injured player was a chance to submit their choices* * *

assured help was on ils way. s0 they may obtain a wider Turning to the other entries re-
The înjured player complaincd of cross-section of campus opin- ceived so far, we note a healthy var-

bcing cold but there was nothing'ion. iety of subjects, ranging froin Pete
available 10 cover hlm up with. The Chapman 10 Fidel Castro to A. 0.
players did their best with their own& Therefore aur Fink-of-thc- Aalborg. By far the most complete
coats and some old sweaters He Week is Henry Luce, editor-in- was a lcngthy missive from a group
hiad 10 be left cn the ice for ne chief of Time Magazine, for put-~ of first year engincers nominating
stretcher was available 10 move him. ting out insidiously distorted and !Richard Jenkins, the engineer who

maliciously inexact propaganda 150 forthrightly criticizcd the lack of
At 10:10 p.m., one of the teamin theîi guise of 'news'. taste in Ibis year's Getaway.

managers went looking for the am- Tneeepiistenwams ekn'nmnto a utfe
bulance as il seemed to bc taking an ieeepiistenwams Jnks'oiainwsjuifd
awfully long lime arriving. Ie found standard practicc of the current af- with numerous logical reasons ("He

il ut n te tret. hedrier idfairs maga 10 control and manipul- likes Artsmen" "Because he is a
ne t knwthew 10 el 10 The rvrsdity ae public opinion. One's views are f ink" etc.) and- accompanied by a
ne n. hwt gtt h VryI shaped as truly as in any censer- great pot-load of signatures, withArena. 1c. nîrolled dictatorsbip, perhaps even the promise of more forthcoming.

Finally, at 10:15 p.m., the in more effectively, for the reader here Pete Chapman, PRO, is well near
jured player was in the hands of 1 believes he is reading a factual ac- the top of the list, and bas been
medical men. count. while, witb rare exceptions, feverisbly removing letters nominal-
At 10:20 p.m., after the blood had hoe is net. ing hlm frein The Gateway's FINK

been scraped off the ice and il had The greatest danger lies in tech- box ail week.
been reflooded, the gaine was once niques. There is no beavyhanded The noble judges gratefully ack-
again under way. Pravda-ish polemie, but instead the nowledge the assistance tendered

Shortly after, the emergency staff inuendo, thc subtle phrase, the care- them by many students, helping 10
at the University Hospital started fui omphasis on certain aspects of a make their dangerous and uiphill
mcnding the injured player's bead. story. fight against the forces of finkdomn
Two heurs of stitching were nceded Read the caver stories during the a success. S. Chumir, outstanding
10 close the cut. recent presidential elections. An- law student, bas consented te handle

other recent example: Time's book all legal suits.
Continued on Page 3 , section bas neyer reviewed The Hid- War on Finkdom!

Queen Week

Five Co-Eds
Contestants

Five elegant co-eds have been1 will mark the culmination of an
selected to contest the titie and eventful week for many stu-
position of Queen of the Engin- dents on the U of A campus.
eers during the forthcoming En- The bail is exclusive to engin-
gineer's Queen Week, Jan. 30 eers and their dates, although
to Feb. 4. in the past, several artsmen

After a week of numerous have managed to attend.
activities and enthusiastic cam- During past years, artsrnen

have enlivened the Enginecr'spaigning, one candidate of the Bail by turning loose greased
five will be crowned in an im- pigs and pigeons Ioaded with
pressive ceremony in the Nor- castor oil.
thern Alberta Jubilee Auditor-A Aspiring candidates are Donna

ium.The rownng, n Fe. 4 nnis, first year candidate; Carmenium.Thecroning onFeb 4,Spencer, second year candidate; Su-
san Woodley civils and mechanicals;
Monika Puloy, chemicals and pet-
roleuins; and Trudy Singer, elec-
tricals.

Qucen-snatching bas been a popu-
lar sport for artsmen during past
Engineers' Queen Weeks. To punis

s would-be kidnappers, the engineers
have used their blue dye treatinent
and dunking in hydraulic tanks.

Not 10 be outdone by the engin-
cors, industrious artsmen have de-
vised a green dye Ireatment to paci-
fy zealous engineers.

Should one of the candidates be
fore a student dies in the new kidnapped, a call must be made 10
tmedical attention. Mrs. J. Grant Sparling, dean of wo-

*~men who "will flot reveal the where-
ey game, last Thursuay nigaît, abouts of the candidate 10 any per-
)layer crunched head-long into son or group."
ner of the rink. Continued on Page 2


